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lg||i Ninety Workmen Had Just Stopped 

| ^ ^ \ Work for the Day When the Big 

||| Hew $10,000,000 Bridge Crumpled 

||j| Like Paper and Carried Sixty Down 

to Death in the Watere of the St 

Lawrence. 
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Quebec, Que., Aug. 30.—A sec

tion of the new bridge across the 
St. Lawrence river five miles below 
this city collapsed. late yesterday, 
carrying scores of bridge workers and 
mechanics into the water.: It is es
timated that the Iobs of life is at 
least sixty, and may exceed that 
number by twenty. 

The bridge was about a mile and a 
half in length, and half of it, from 
the south shore to midstream, crum
pled up and dropped,.into the water. 
Ninety men.were at work on this sec
tion of the structure, and the whistle 
had just blown at 6:30 for the men 
to quit work fpr the day When there 

taken from the water dead, and It Is 
feared that a great majority of the 
others have been either drowned or 
crushed by the falling girders. The 
horror of the situation is increased 
by the fact that there are a number 
of wounded men pinned in the wreck 
age near the shore. Their groans 
and shrieks can be plainly heard by 
the crowds who have gathered at the 
water's edge, but nothing so far can 
be done to rescue them or relieve 
their sufferings. There are no search
lights available, and by the feeble 
light of lanterns it is impossible- to 
even locate some of the sufferers. 

I Hnmber of Dead 84. •-
Later—2: 30 a.m.—There is scarce

ly a family in the villages of St. 
Romuld and New Liverpool which 
has not been bereaved, while in some 
cases five and six men of" a single 
family have been killed. From al
most every house, is heard the sound 
of lamentations of the women. The 
men are gatherc i around the ap
proaches to the wrecked bridge aid
ing the efforts to rescue those who 
are still alive, or caring for the bod
ies of the dead as they are found. 
.The disaster has caused much excite
ment here, and Is regarded as a na
tional calamity. The number of dead 
is variously estimated at from 60 to 
90 men, but the few left of the men 
who were at work state that there 
were about 92 on the bridge at the 
time. Of this number eight have 
been taken out alive, so that in all 
probability the list-of dead will be 
about 84. \ 

Official! Lost nvetfjfl 
Several officials of the Phoenix-

ville Bridge company lost their lives. 
Among them are B. A. Yansell, gen
eral foreman; Chief Engineer Burke, 
who had - walked cwt on the fridge 
just before it fell, and John Weilie came a grinding sound from the just before it- fell, and John Wolley farmed 

bridge In mid4tre#in. Th*'mefe*tffirn- Jafn^r T^ah#feJorernen?: ^frid tte*^lstk»wa-<ef the Em-
' Berthe, secretary of the Quebec 

Bridge company, had a / narrow 
cape. SS'v. 

Several government ; tugs will 
start on the search for bodies this 
morning. v"""" 

«d to see what had happened, and an 
instant later the cry w^nt up 

"The bridge is falling!" : 
Crash like Artillery. 

The men made a rush shoreward, 
but the distance was too great tor 
them to escape. The fallen, sec 
of the bridge dragged others after it, 
snapping girders and cables booming 
like the crash of artillery. Terror 
lent fleetness to the feet of the 
frightened workmen as they sped 
shoreward, but only a few of them 
reached safety before the last piece 

•of iron work on the south shore was 
•dragged into the river. 

/ifep Near the shore the wreckage of the 
' "bridge did not go below the surface 

of the water, and eight workmen who 
remained above the water' were res
cued and taken to hospitals. 

The steamer Glenmont bad just 
cleared the bridge when the first sec
tion fell. The water thrown up by 

v ine debris came clear over the bridge 
of the steamer. The captain at once 
lowered boats. Small boats plied 
Uackward and forward over thesunk-
en wreckage for half an hour, but 
£fcere was no sign of life; The twlst-
•ed. iron and steel had Its; victims in 
jsl terrible death grip. A few fioatng 
tmbers find strands of the bridge to-
-ward the north shore was the only 
«igns that anything unusual had hap-
jjened. There wpa not a ripple on 

* Ihe smooth surftt&Sftt .the St. Law-

FEELS IT HAS BEEN BROWBEAT-
• .'•••• flggp-
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• THE LATTER, . 

Chiha Recently Made a Protest to 

France and Japan Against the 

Clause in the Agreement Between 

Those Countries Belating to Their 

Interference in China's Affairs, H 

Peking, Aug. 30.—China made pro 
test on August 19 th, to France and 
Japan against the covenant of their 
recent agreement providing for in 
terference in the vast regions of the 
sovereign Chinese domain. Thepr>-
test has resulted In a remarkable 
suppression of public matters by the 
authorities. It is claimed that China 
has been browbeaten from her rights 
owing to the cowardice of the pres
ent Chinese government, the coisejr--
ing position of its throne, and Its 
overlording of Japan. The protest 
which the Wai Wu Pu (or Board of 
Foreign Atfalrs) for the purpose of 
not giving offense, modified to a 
jgjld character, is to the effect that 
tne agreement of China's allied op
ponents is "not to be considered as 
right." The protest has aroused the 
indignation of the Japanese, who 
have Ignored it, leaving the French 
here to persuade the Wat Wu Pu to 
drop it. While China's resentment 
ft: the patronage of Japan, which 
country is assuming the 'position of 
her protector, is increfuilng. tthe. gov-
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LOUISVILLE NEWSr' 
PAPER BURNED 

Louisville, Ky., Aug 30-—12:45 
a. m.—The Courier Journal building 
is on fire. The entire fire depart
ment here has been summoned to the 
scene of the fire. The fire spread 
with remarkable rapidity. In a short 
time the third floor fell In. The 
building is five stories in height. The 
building of the Courier Journal 
Printing company ia threatened. V: 

1:10 a. m.—-Although the firemen 
seem able to confine the blase to the 
building, the plants of the Courier 
Journal bnd the Evening Times have 
suffered Irreparable damage, and 
there IS no question but that the 
whole office building, half a block in 
length ai^l fivestories tygh„wl!l to,a 

The Morning Herald nas ottered 

BOYS ARE SUICIDES 

press with official action, preferring 
the dangerous policy of s'ecrecy. Th« 
attitude of foreigners here has reach
ed a stage of pronounced antagon
ism to the Japanese, especially among 
those belonging to nations which fcre 
allies of Japan. This antagonism 
has been largely provoked by Japan's 
constant success both in Korea and 
Manchuria. A new-movement head
ed by Chang Chin Tung has been 
started among the Chinese to pro
mote native enterprises in Fuklen, 
for the purpose of offsetting the ef-
fprts of Japanese, to obtain a foot-r/ 
hold in that province. 

CHIEF OF POLICE FLEES 
WITH SISTER-IN-LAW 

JUDGE KOEUAAI 

nnrcnoBAfi. iwr* 

The Complainants Wo* Fourteen 

Creamery CompaniM la fh« Wett^ 

and the Defendants ^ Fourteen 

Bailrbads 

S§®§i panief 

Chicago, Aug. 30.—Sudge ^ohl 
saat, in the United $t|$sp circuit 
court, yesterday issued temporary 
injunction against 14 '̂ Mtern rail
roads and five express companies re
straining them from establishing 
September 1 a new ratodp shipments 
of cream, milk and butted The com
plainants were 14 creamery compa
nies of the middle west, who charged 
that the railway antt express compa
nies had combined to flx an excessive 
rate that would drive the; creameries 
out of business. A protest against 
the proposed, action otf^he railroad 
and express companies hu been Hied 
with the interstate' commerce com
mission, hut, according to the cream
ery companies, it could not be con
sidered by the commisi^on within a 
year Judge Kohlsaat set October 8 
as th? date for the hearing on the 
application for * permanent injunc-

MR. AND HRS. 70HH ASPESQ1EH 

.ENTERTAblED IHHIBH0H0B 

The Gorgeous Uniforms of the Prints, 

the Offioers of the I^lgia and the 

, Legation Attaches Lend Touch ,of 

" Color—The Frince Says 

•Arnnfttf AwntrWw't?-rrniswp -

New York, Aug. SO^^ast night 
Prinze Wiihelm of Sweden was the 
guest at a, dinner given at Sherry's 
by John Aspergren, president ot 
Swedish Chamber ot Commerce, and 
Mrs. Aspertpren,,;.i.v<?ovefl ̂ were, laid 
for 48.  ̂  ̂

SCBRECK IN 

mata Sast nltht 
of Cincinnati ln the sevettOS t 
Kaufman in that wnnd sthielt a 
Wow and to 
floor. He claimed he, had been 
•ii m the 
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*iten 
«t oBcei examined Sebte< 
that* was jevlds 
foul blow bad iwen^raei 
man had a slight lead 
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Prince Wiihelm wore his naval 
uniform, and the gorgeous uniforms 
of the office hi of the Fylgia and ot 
the Swedish minister, D. Lagercrantx, 
and other members of thp Swedish 
legation staff, added color to ijtbe 
scene. " ,'  ̂

The menu cards bore the interna
tional code fl&gswhlch form the word 
'Welcome," and crossed Swedish and 

American flags. The toasts to the 
president and King Oscar were given, 
and then Mr. Aspergren ottered .a 
toast to the prince. Prince Wiihelm, 
In responding, said 

"For Sweden's sake I am pleased 
to know I have conquered so many 
beauties (pointing to the great bank 
tjk rosea)."^eed I say l ate aiwaps 
glad to be among Americans t It is 
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GUILLOTINE MAY BE 
RESTORED IN FRANCE 

PBEEDDEHT 07 UUH0I8 CEHT&AL 

THE0W8 LIGHT OH HIS 

COHTEOVE2SY, 

M <- 'M 
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Hie Denies" That Friendship Bo* 

tween Himself and Fiih Was Brok

en at Time of Election as President 

of the Illinois Central In 1906 

«t« 

~ i-ence as it swept along toward the *, ^ ^ -y, 

v All the men drowned were employ-
^?^s tit the Phoenlxvllle Bridge 'com» 

.fiany^ and subcontractors of Quebec 
*#n« Montreal. v- ' 
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New York* Aug. 30—Two suicides, 
both boys, occurred from the steam-

 ̂ e  ̂Patricia, which arrived yesterday 
At'lb o'clock last night >%& bodies'from Hamburg, Boutoirne and i»lym-

outh. Baruoh Jaffe, a steerage pas-

iMlnoi, N. D., Aug. 30.—Harry 
Earp, chief of police of LanBford,was 
arrested at Wllllston yesterday for 
elopfatg'with his sister-in-law. They 
met at -Mlnot, intending to spend a 
week at the iMinnesota State fair, but 
fearing detection, changed their 
minds and. started toward Wllllston. 
and ithe groat west. Before leaving 
home Barp drew 42,000 to defray the 
expenses of the trip. As soon as she 
discovered what had happened, dCrs. 
Sarp communicated ^ylth the police, 
which resulted in her husband's ap
prehension. Desertion is probably, 
the charge that WHL be lodged' 
against ISarp until a more specific 
Investigation can be made.a^a«. 

-PresidentHar-

WINDWRECKS10WA M, 
Ihad ̂ een pickĵ L up, and of the eight 
l̂ nen in JjevW'Aospital two axe not ex-

% i •> t| '' -^^Spected to live 
senger, aged 18, jumped overboard 
on, August is, and ^leinricb Herke^ 
aged l8, a niember'of the crew, 
'̂̂ '̂th® ,^t#o^^s ag^|,ln 

?^ped 

Des Moines, low ,̂ , An*. .*0 -A 
wind «|orm .'struck -lo*Wr t̂ajte 

Chicagb.-Aug. 80; 
ahan of the- Illinois Central arrived 
in Chicago yesterd^r afternoon and 
in a few hours issued a statement 
irhich to a certain extent explains 
the controversy between him and for 
mer President Fish, which occurred 
at a meeting of the directors of the 
road in New York Wednesday. , Mr. 
iHarahan's statement follows: j 

"On my arrival In Chicago thls af
ternoon from Mew York, I find in the 
papers artlclm telegraphed, from New 
York concerning an alleged ^ occur
rence reported as having taken place 
at a meeting of^e-hoard ot,directors 
held yesterday d|ty 4tad honor 
will not allow me, to dUcuss .niatters 
or occurrences, e&isldered car taking 
place nt" the meetings jjt the ^oard of 
directors, «or will inf' dignity per^ 
mlt me to positively ditcuas personal 
matters further' ttian ^ detty tfcfe-rs^ 
ports, which undoubtedly emanated 
from the same soiirce as the report* 

nVsi^ffrs vui; 

which, haTei 'beeB Irequeqtly^p&bllsh-
ed, to the eltei%ihat>Qie* 

Paris, Aug. 30.—There 1B reason 
to believe that the guillotine may 
again make lts appearance in France 
for the carrying out of capital pun
ishment. The high court yesterday 
denied the appeal by Solelllant, who 
was condemned to death in thts* city 
last month for the atrocious murder 
of a little child. President Fallleres 
alone can save the man now. There 
is a considerable element*,4>f the 
French public which favori the res
toration of the guillotine in the case 
of Solelllant̂  on account of the atro-
clousness of his crime, and it Is be
lieved, moreover, that, the use of this 
instrument would check the wave of 
brutal assaults which .lately has 

ended. ^ ' 1 
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•ay that he is 
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swept ov« the country., M. Leplne, 
prefect off police, already is arrang
ing to erect the guillotine in a se 
eluded spot, ™ t̂ has been discovered 
that the bud}(et provides an appro
priation for Capltal execution. 

1^o¥idlhm0 
GeerSi.hfid tUngs .alm^ eiitlr^r^ 
himself in 
ragansett Park,.; ft^rta 
an»I halt of the second "^.^hd third 

watched' the borses work In th*\at-: 

was rather slow. ,--pave Shaw's 'lilln 
lian B. had ltttle^.^oubIe].ln getting 
the lead'and keeping it ail the way r , , r 
round In both heats, Turliy And o» *ttd i*S>*ph ^ ^ 
fighting hard for 'second 
honor"they divided eqnallj|P^ JOaklan^1 

to the t:0.t pacing,"fid diut wd1 

his John A*, had little troubled win
ning. The chestnut was headed but 
once in the first two heati. In t^ie' 
last nee of the ^jr, the J:14 class 
for trotters, some'j^ajt driving on the 
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eontlnua^ee of the Qlaai httbocroaafc [ 
yeMerdiqr.'. ^ttMiiey 
of flab Jose testlflfd that' Ms 

part of Oeers,, Lou McDonald 4nd' in .the franchise and fnivistad,̂  

MRS. MELLETTE! 
as 

GIVEN HER B0IKE 
Plerre( S. D.) Aug. 30.—(Specialjo 

the American.)—IDhe supreme court 
yesterday handed down an opinion 
written by Justice Coreon, in which 
it holds that the Mellette home % 
Watertown, which has been in con-
test ever since the Taylor defalcation, 
is the, property of Mrs. Mellette, and 
that the state< has #o claim upofi *4i 
through thC.traxu^er to the state oh 
the part pf jpajr 
t̂ e propei 
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ctoeo^tbrid 
Ht|»to bp, ̂ -.JiuppuiMrch ^;nuide^:^he BMr |rohnds;h«re early yesterday, *.1^Mwen.70ar8 
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Snoi? brought the, spectators to Ihelr 
feet; In the first'heat 'Of. Ives tocOc 
the lead immediately -wlth f̂cdero 
close behind. t\jkt the quarar inark 

c^eded. in hosing Axwora '̂out ot 
third plaos.'' l5he. stnii|nf}. however, 

on to the flghtin ;̂gam«ly, loe> 
$*0 half 
a length. race 

a^l neck, pllw^lKo^tJ!!' 
fanny P. (Snow 

f&nny passed the'hr" 
and afctte 

tWst*eWhr Jhflfeil'' 

^<wUi#'and ^e 

place, 

B. J.v Simmer, who a^^hat was 
idltor of the Pacific Stores "^ele- M 

phone and TelegApb eosnpany f̂talv* v| 
seQnently he testified the scheme.was 
abandoned  ̂and 2lnmv went to the 
clerjt of the Oakland oaundl  ̂,n_ ,t ,, 
f̂M4 /̂francUwo to be > v 

im the-bond r^eas^d-r" Ifa m* 
for bis Mjwleea |K0 n. moptK jmP 
Bboat for 1MMnH9lv >v 
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ety bond of If,BOO, to the'̂ tafejand 
council, and then ha t̂. signed and de
livered through Haisey all the atoek 
holdings" In the "stfaW" dompany |»1 
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